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maintained in good condition, and satis-
factorily developed, we cannot de the best
service in the foreign field.

2. Thre intimate, connection betweei con-
eûointious effort to advance the cause of the
Redeemer, and tire promotion of our own
spiritual well-being, la also coming power-
fully home te, the convictions of Christians.
Our own salvation is concerned os surely
as tire salvation of the heathen. .And, if
eux final salvation were not endangered by
thie neglect, of duty, le it net a pity that
we should miss the strength and joy which,
weuld arise from more complete cons8cra-
tien of life and substance te the cause of
Christ?

But there le a special reason why thre sub-
ject of Systematie Beneficence sirould, at the
present tume, be brouglit bafore thre earùest
attention of our churcir. Last year tire
revenue for both Homne and Foreign Mis-
sions feli short of expenditure, and unless
tire shail be an inerease of liberality, the
sad necessity of curtailing eux work stares
us Lu tire face. Tire Convener of tire Home
Mission Comxinittee (West Sect.) telle that
at next Assembly we shall report a deficit
of nearly $12.000, unlees congregational
liberality is greater, or-bitter alternative-
our operations are lessened. Last year the
Foreign Mission Fund was $5.000 short of
erpenditure, and the estirnates for the
current year are $79.000, or ebout, $29,000
Lu excess of the receipte for 1886-7.

Now tire churcli will sureiy not allow
our work, which iras been largely blessed, te,
languieli aud ebrinir for want of financial.
support. Tire piety of tire church, we may
hope, will make this impossible. Our
irearty interest Lu following rip wirat we
have been honoured te do 'will make this
impossible. The tidings wbicir reacli us
from. every mission field will, ratier, open
our heaits to go beyond anything hitirerto
attenrpted, and te, widen and extend. tire
limaite of our work for our Lord.

Nothing impossiblb or unreasonable le
expected of the churci. Sirould all eux
conigregations and members, or a inajolity
of tiren, or anything near a majority, do as
well as some are doing, we saîal have ne
need te naine tihe word retrenehment. It
cannot be unxeaz-onable te a*k the churcir,
generaily, to dô as welly ru proportion te
means, as many of thre bretirren are actually
doing. -Those wiro give beet will net allege,

that they give too inucli: why thon shoukb
flot others seek to stand iu rank with theni.
and attain to thre sanie honeur and the same.
blessing 1

Many inembers, of our own and other
churches devote a tentir of their income to.
the cause of the gospel, and find great coin-
fort in se clomg. Somae give more than the,
tentir. None of those will admit that they
are impoverished by their liberality; and ' i
many ways they are sensibly enriched. We
do flot here niake any assertion respecting
thre permanent obligation of thre rule touch-
ing the tenth; but it cannot be riglit that
the Christian Church should in almost every
brandi of it, fAil greatly below tis stând-
aid-as is thre case at present. A great,
point ie gained when thre matter of giving le.
subjected te conàcience, and systern i, irtio-
duced into it. If tis first step is takeni,
mucir more will follow. The _proportion.
will be elevated, and love to Christ 'will
exaît duty jute privilege.

Tire undersigned has not yet had th.
advantage of consulting with the committxeê
of which, with the Rev. W. Henry of
Shubenacadie, he is joint-convener; but
as it i. important that the subject of Systein-
atic Benelicence should be brouglit forward&
'without furtirer delay, lie hopes that thre,
members of the Comxnittee will pardon huiat*
for putting forth tus short staternent in.
anticipation of wha* znay be done by their-
aiithoiity.

Wu. CÂ&VZN.
Toronto.

SONG befere these Unmes eau be read,
every minister of the Chuxeli wilL.

have received a copy of the annual cir-
cular frein thre convener, Rev. .D. J.
Macdonnell. We hope that ne tme iras,
been 10sf. L in aking the contents known. te,
congregations, and that on their part there
will be a readiness te adopt suci measures
as shial be deemed best for securing tire
permanent efficiency of tis very impor~tant
fund. Te show how the new plan ham.
worked, since October, 1883, 'r. Mac-
donneil makes ths following e xtracts frou
tire report of his committea te last General
Assembly :


